
The above describcd land is-......-.-.... ......the same conveyed to me by.-.....,........

day of............ 9.af., deed recorded in

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville Cotrnty, in Book...-...6 ....Q1..^r^r, ..1. 0 |

TOGE?HER with, all and singular, the Rights, IUernbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in auywise incident or appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD and singular, the said Premises unto the said..-.

,Q, .........Heirs and Assigns forever.

I.......,..-..........-......,.............,..,,-do hereby bind rnyself Heirs,

Executors and Administrators to warrant aud forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said mortgagee...................-.. .....-Heirs and

Assigns. from and agrinst me, my
AdministratorsHeirs, Executors, and Assigns, arrd every person whomsoever lawfrrlly claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

insur.d froh los or d.magc by fire during the .ontinuation ol thh mortgagc, and mak. los und.r policy or lotici.s of insuratrc. pe,€hlc to th. mortg:gcc, ud thrl

in the event I. ...,....sha11 at any time fail to do so, then the said mortgagee may cause the same to be insured as above provided and

.cihburs...-............................-. .. for the pr.mium and .xDdsc of such insuranc. undc. tt'is holtgas..

.the said tnortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee-.................,.....

..the said debt or sum of money afo,resaid,
e, and

with interest thereon, if any shall be rlue, according to
Lerwise to remain in iull f

the true intent and meaning of the
said note.........., then this deed of bargairr and sale shall cease, determin

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that I.....

be utterly null ar'4 void; oth orce and virtue.

the said mortgagor, am

shalt be made, in Ohich
and apply them to said

L.
\

..to hold and enjoy
to take possession immediately,

the said Prcmises until default of payment
and proGtsevelt

debt
the mortgagec or his rcprescntative or assigns shall be entitled yithout notice, receive th€ rent

until the same is paid.

1- /+
....day of... .--....,..-.....-in the year of

our .-.,-and in thc one hundred and forty.,..,
yeat America.

Signed, Sealed anC Delivercd in the resence of

. A-. Ci, n"/rn*-,.Ao.r--.-o* W, (L. S.)

(L. S.)| fr,7n, ..hLr**t-t-.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Grcenville County.

I

J

PROBATE.

.t'. ' PERSONALLY appeared before me ..A.ur,"o-a.--

"na 
ln"a. oath that .5.h. ."* the within named...... ...,... .A. ' CJ-,

. sign,
-tt

SWORN to before me, this......,.

day of A*l*4.,1 ...A. D. te...a,/. . A*".*-^-. ry
I

I 7?**Z N

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvilte County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I, ....

i do hereby certify unto all it may concern, that Mrs.

the wife of the within named.....,......-.

and upon being privately and separately examine<l b3r me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without pulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whomsoever, rcnounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within

and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right claim of
Dower of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

/L
GIVEN under my and s.-

day of..-....-....-. .....A. D. rs..e/-.

Y..kffirztsEAl.)
Notary Public, S. C.

A.r-r€rr)

e....?/
-z,i-4./. s-4 /z11

Recorded...

STATE OF' SOUTH CAROT.INA,

' County of...........,..-.......

I
t
I

)

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this...-

Witness:

Assignment Recorded..-.... 19......_.....

7x1

WITN .hand....,.,. and sea1..,...,. this.....--....-.....-.... .-

Lord one thorrsand undred
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